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" -I-N TEN MINUTES!UvXT "T1 UWDER
V ABSOLUTELY P ORE

FROM OUR Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

We have 86 pairs of Ladies' Button and Lace Shoes,

Monday went to Bellows Falls, where she
has employment.

Charles French of Proctor spent Sundaywith his parents, Mr. and Mrs Elliot French.
Miss Cora Bush spent Sunday at her home

in Bellows Falls.
The concert to be given this evening by the

Choral Uuion will consist of some fine cho-
ruses, duets, solos and instrumental music.
It is hoped a generous patronage will be giventhem both for the merit of the work and the
benefit fund for the library.

The members of Mispah chapter, O. E 8.,will hold another of their popular sociables
some evening cext week.

The Christian Endavor society of the Con-

gregational church held an appropriate instal-
lation service iast Sunday evening. The fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing six months
were installed: President, George Marsh;vice president, George H Lovejov ; ro rd-in- g

stcretary and treasurer, Waiter Davis;
c rrespondiog secretary, Mrs Dean Wil-
liams; organist, Miss Nellie Collins. '

Easter was observed in all the churches bydecorations suitable to the day and specialmusio At the Congregational Sund.iy school
concert which was held in the morningFrank Davis rendered in an unusually rff c
tive manner "The Holy Citv," while at Si
Luke's church Miss Sue Hadley sang The
R isurrection" as an offartorv Miss Hadley

all sizes, which we are aoina
9 WW

offer them at $1 89 per pair.
Besides these we have

and a different kind very day for
10 days.

i 2-- 3 centt per capita ! Itn't
that cheap enough?

Try It and you'll find It good
enough as well.

Isn't it prepared quickly enough
evet for these times?

Try it and you',1 find it easily
enough done, also.

Isn't it variety enough? Con the
list and convince yourself : Tomato.

Children's Shoes, and also some Ladies' Oxfords brought
over from our bid store, which we are closing out at cost
and less, to have th shelf room for our new goods, a large
stock of which we have already received.

Drop in and look them over.

J. T. I! EE FES. Bellows Falls.
(TOWN'S HOTEL BLOCK,)

. UNSHOES REPAIRED, v

uw, vuiwn, consomme, ux Tall. Vegetaoie, Cre.m of Celery,Cream of Potato, Puree of Pea, Puree of Bean, Puree of Lentil.

This is the Way You Do It:
We furnish you a little can of Anderson's Concentrated Soup for xoc,You furnish a Are and x i-- a pints water, boil and all is over. You have
soup fit to grace an elaborate banquet and equally suitable to serve as

first course of a plain dinner.
REMEMBER I You can procure these soups only from the reliable,
te local grocery house,

THE F. B. F. GROCERY COMPANY.

OLD STORE.

to discontinue sizinq up, so
w a '

Only last seasons goods.
some Men's, Boys', Misses' and

lined throughout with best
price $16.50

$22 50

J. C. DAY & GO.
Are now for the first time this season prepared to make a
-

satisfactory showing of Ladies' and Misses'

TAILORED SUITS.
20 suits have come in since Saturday. You can make a
selection from 50 suits on our racks today.
Handsome Cheviot Serge Suits

in Black or Navy,
taffeta silk,

Stylish Venetian Cloth Suits

taffe.ta,lined throughout,

Stylish Suits, ... j
Jackets lined with silk, prices $10., 12.50, 15, 16 50

Many Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Spring Jackets and Capes
came in last of the week. We are now showing the largest variety of
the season. The new PLAID BACK 5in. SUITINGS. 2 pieces of them
are here and another promised ia a day or two. Manufacturers are sold
away and we were disappoi ted in not getting them lat week as

See our tew ALL OVER LACES and INSERTIONS, new FISH
NETS and CURTAIN MUSLINS, just in, handsome and prices only xajc,
15c, 19c and 25c.

Just in, TWO SPECIAL VALUES in FAST BLACK HOSIERY.

Boys' dbl. knee, 2 prs., 25c. Ladies' dbl. heel, toe and S)le, 2 prs. 25c.
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Subscribers wishing the postoffice address
ot their paper change most send, m Dotn tne
01a and new address.

iirnniiii
will nnd the Tints the best advertising med
turn in southern Vermont. Located in a
thriving manufacturing Tillage and railroad
center at the border line of two states and
circulating in four counties of those states, it
is not excelled as a means of reaching a large
and thrifty population. Rate will be fur
nished on application.

ironoa.
All postmasters are authorised agents lor

the paper.
WATCH THS DATS.

Watch the date on your paper. It has been
the DOllcv of this paper since Its establish
ment not to stop subscriptions at the expiretlon of the time paid for unless explicit or
ders are given to that effect. However when
directions are given either at the time of
suDscnpuon or supsequenuy to nave tne
paper stopped it will be stopped promptly at
the expiration of the time paid for unless
renewed. No paper will be stopped until aU
arrearages are paid. Subscribers are urged
to keep their subscriptions paid in advance.

During the past few days sap has flowed

freely and the farmers may, after all, enjoy
an average sugar season.

The legal trouting season in Massachu
setts began last Saturday but fishing with

mittens and snowshoes could not have been

very exciting.
' .

A Statue for Dewey.
Several prominent Vermonters now liv in

ing outside the state are agitating the mat-

ter of erecting a statue of Admiral George
Dewey at the entrance to the capitol at

Montpelier.
' The committee having the

matter in charge consists of Hon. Everett
C. Benton of Waverly, Mass., a former
member of the executive council ; James T.

Phelps of the National Lite Insurance com

pany ; Hon. Levi r. morion, ex-vi- presi-
dent of the United States ; Hon. John M
Thurston, United States senator from
Nebraska ; Wallace F. Robinson, Boston, to
president of the chamber of commerce, and
Hon. Joseph W. Babcock, member of
congress from Wisconsin, lhey are all
Vermonters by birth, their places of nativity
being as follows: Guildhall, Chittenden,
Shoreham, Montptlier, Beading and Swan-to- n.

If the statue is erected it will be placed

opposite the stony likeness of Ethan Allen.

Senator Morrill's Will.
; The will of the late Senator Morrill has
been filed ; it is dated October 28, 1898,
and as no executor is named in the instru-

ment, Hon. B. B. Smalley ot Burlington
has been made administrator of the estate.

By the provisions of the will the home-
stead in Strafford together with all of its
furniture and equipments and the Washing-
ton house ot the senator at No. 1 Thomas
circle including its furnishings are be
queathed to James Swan Morrill, son of
the testator. He is also to have certain
stocks in the Boston & Albany railroad,
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy rail-
road and shares in the Merchants national
bank of Boston.

To his sister-in-la- Louise Sophia
Swan, the late senator bequeaths certain
shares in the Apollo Iron and Steel com
pany of Pittsburg forever to do with as she
may see fit. He also gives her for life shares
in the Columbia national bank in Washing
ton, in the Exchange national bank ot
Boston, the store at 639 Pennsylvania
avenue, and two houses at 810 F street,
southeast, and 1617 12th street, northwest,
in Washington.

Provision is made that 11 James swan
Morrill dies before his aunt the property
named is to become her individual estate to
be disposed of by her as she detires.

lo his sister, .dna M. carpenter, ana
brother Wilber F. Morrill the testator
directs that thro be paid the sum of $2000
annually, lo Henry A. Morrill, a nepniw,
is bequeathed the old Vermont homestead
ot the senator s father. To the Vermont
University and State Agricultural college
$1000, with the provision that a free schol-

arship be given to one student either male
or female who shall reside at Strafford, and
to the trustees of the 8trafIord cemetery
$400.

Who Want License ?
The Wilmington Times aays : "Here is

the stereotyped argument with which 99

per cent of the license element confront
you : 'I oppose prohibition because it does
not prohibit.' 'I favor high license because

believe it would reduce the sale of

liquor." "The prohibitory law is all right
if it could be enforced, but it cannot.' I

"Among those who spring this argument
upon you are the following classes :

i

1 The 'prominent man of the com--

munity who believes in tippling.
I

2 The habitual drinker who seldom gets
intoxicated. I

3 The professional 'sport with no
moral convictions. '

4 The drunkard who has been ruined
by strong drink. .

6 The worthless loafer who drinks at
every opportunity.

6 The gambler.
7 The rumseller.
8 lhe man who would like to sell rum

but is prevented by the law.
9 The desperate character in the com-

munity who respects no law.
"There are few so credulous aa to be

lieve that the above classes ot men 'oppose
prohibition because it does not prohibit."
The last tbiag is the world these men wast

wwtt. SAnma sownr

is a law that actually prohibits and they
would fight such a law to the last ditch

The prohibitory law makes the liquor
traffic a mighty uncomfortable business by

justly branding the rumseller as a common

criminal and that's why the classes referred
to are so loud ia condemnation of prohibi-
tion

on
and so zealous in supporting the license

movement."
The Times might have added that there

are a few good citizens who believe in the

principle of high license, but are ashamed

of the company they find themselves in,
and with good reason, too.

Shall the Town Pay the Damages?
As noted in another column a special

town meeting has been warned and the

purpose is to instruct the selectmen to cut

the top of the hill on Fine street at least 12 J.
feet, this to give the Bellows Falls and Sax- -

.

tons River Street Railway company a grade
which the selectmen refused to give but
which the company considers necessary for

the successful construction and operation
of the road. It is understood that another T.

object in calling the meeting is to see it the
town will assist the road to the extent of

paying all land damages which may be

awarded, the company paying for the cut-

ting and grading. This is a new move on

the part of the promoters of the road, and,
the opinion of the Times, the request

should be carefully and thoughtfully con-

sidered by the taxpayers of the town before

final action is taken.
We have often said and still believe that

the large majority of the people of the town

want the road built. But how badly do

they want it built P Are they willing to

put their hands in their packets and assist

the road in a material way P It has been
understood all along that the road did not
desire- town aid and was ready and willing

pay all cost and damages if it was given
the grade on Pine street which it consid-

ered necessary. But it now arpars that,
like individuals and other corporate insti
tutions, it is willing to take all it can get.
No one will blame the road for that, and.
no doubt, good argument can be advanced
to show why the town should help the
enterprise,

Supposirg a majority of the voters think
the town should contribute, the next thing C.

to settle is how much shall it contribute
and in what way P Shall it donate a definite
or an indefinite sum P Shall it say we will

pay the damages whatever tbey are, or
shall we give outright $1000 or $5000 ?

The question of damage' is always uncer-

tain, and in this instance it msy be impos
sible to determine the amount until the
grading is done and the road in operation.
Shall the town take the chances P

We believe that it is contended by some
that there will be little or no damages, in

fact, the grading wilt be a positive benefit
to the property owners in the district which
will be effected ; but can this be shown at a
town meeting held before a shovel full of

dirt is turned P Will these property
owners stand up in meeting and say they
will have no claim tor damages, or the
selectmen that no damages will be awarded?
If not, will it be wise for the town to vote
to stand responsible P These are questions
that will bear pondering.

ALSTEAD.
Alvin Graves came home from Rutland

Saturday and remained nntil Monday after
noon.

Frank Shumway of Boston made a brief
visit at Mrs. B. H. Kimball's recently.

Bertram Brown spent Easter with friends
in the village.

Mr. Farr of Westminster spent Sunday in
the village. Also Mr. irombly and Mr.
Baldwin from Springfield, Vt.

Aldis Lovell is home from Vermont Acad,
emy for the Easter vacation. r -

BARRELS OP SAMPLES.

Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial Bottles

Sent Pree by Mall.

By special arrangement with the manufac
turers of that justly famous kidney medicine,
Dr David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, the
readers of the Tinas are enabled to obtain
a trial bottle and pamphlet ot valuable medi
cal advice absolutely tree, by simply sending
their lull name and postomce address to me
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout,

SZTSZZnnr expense
to the manufacturers, but they have received
so many letters irom mose woo nave
b Jni(Ml ,d car,d of the rioo,

of the kidney., liver, bladder and blood,
rneutnaii-m- , ana rnronic consnpa--

and ieeses peculiar to women.
that they willingly send trial bottles to aU

rj. i ..t;n.:n .. tA w oi r
ent of those mho bad used the trial bottle

.nan received sucn ocnent irom re na meyi.,. . ..a k.tii...rli..!,jrn..
gists.

I it matters not now sick you are or now
I many plysiciana have failed to help ynu, send

for atrial bottle of this great medicine; it
coMs you but a postal card, ana beneni ana
core will most certainly be the resn It.

Put some urine in a glass tomb'er and let
it ttand 24 honra, if it has a sediment or if it
is pale or discolored, milky or cloudy, stringy
or rpy, your kidneys nr bladder are in a bad
condition. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy rpeedi'y cures soch dangerous symp-
toms as pain ia the back, inability to hold
urine, a burning, scalding pain hi paa-tn- g it.
frequent desire to urinate, asrxciall v at night,
the staining of linen by your urine and all the
unplea-eo- t and dangerous eff.cts on the sys-
tem produced by the use of whiskey, wine ot
bee'. Dr. David Kennedy'a Favorite Rem-
edy is so'd at all drug store at f 1 for a large
Botue; six ootviaa xor fa.

CO., wtw town.

Mrs J. G. Dinsmore is spending a few
days in Walpnle. .

EUery Walker left Monday morning for
LiKuon, mass.

The ladies of the Congregational soicety
will meet next Thursday afternoon at their
vestry for work and will serve a supper to
the public at the usual time If possible a su-ir-

supper will be served. Read particularssmall notion
F. W. Shervri.i's father and sister, Mrs.

Wi'bur, and her son drove here from Grafton
Sunday ;ti9 former returned the same day
leaving Mrs. Wilbur at her brother's.

An unusually ' large number were pres
ent at the Easter service at . the
Congregational church, which was pret-
tily decorated with potted plants. The
choir, very ably assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
KeUey and Mi is Wilmot furnished excellent
musio and the pastor gave an appropriate and
interesting di. course. The church was well
filled again in .he evening to listen to the
Sunday school concert.

The Eater service at the Universalist
church was he! 1 in the audience room of the
church which fas made attractive with plantsand flowers. ;2f.n excellent discourse by Rbv.

H. Wilson wis listened to and four child-
ren were baptised.

Rev. J. H. Wilson Is moving his familyfrom Mis Porter's house to Mrs. Walkers
Louse in Langdon, where they will live for
the present.

Prof. J. A. Tufts of Exeter was in the vil-
lage from Friday until Monday. His father,

Tuft, has not been as well for the past
week, but is now improving.

J. D. Mallonee delivered his lecture "An
Unseen World through a Microscope" to
quite a laree audience in the Congregational
church at Bellows Falls last Friday evening.

About 25 of the members of the Eastern
Star chapter and their friends surprised Mr.
and Mrs. George Dickey by calling upon and
spending last Friday evening with them at
their home. A very pleasant evening was
spent.

J. S Proutv. E. M. Smith. M. E Kuieht
and Zenas Foster were in Keene Tuesday to
attend the April term ot court.

G. C. Webster moves this week into Mr.
Tufts' house on Mechanic street.

Miss Wvman of Sorinefield. Vt.. was in the
village Saturday.

Miss Bessie Wilder troes to Snrincfield.
Vt., Wednesday for a visit with triends.

Mrs. Fred Weir of DrewsviUe has so'd her
house on Mechanic street to Cleon Demerse

Mrs. Sherman of Chicago has been at Hotel
Alstead for the past few days looking at the
farms in this vicinity with an idea of purchas
ing.

Leon Swift of Bellows Falls is the puest of
his lriend, WiU Abbot

: v . SPRIITSFISLLV. .

Mrs. W. D. Woolson went Monday to Boa- -
tin.

Miss Bertha Field his been at home for the
Eister vacation. .."Oui

Mrs. D. J Boynton is visiting her brother.
Chief Justice W. A Field of Boston.

Mr. ard Mrs. Solon Sherwin lett Monday
eflernnnn for a week's abser ce with his son,

S. Sherwin, at Dallas, Texas.
Schools opened for the sprine term Mon

day.
Miss Carrie Johnson has returned to Brat- -

tleboro.
A daughter was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Q. O.

Gridley at Windsor March 79.
Easier Sunday wss ushered in with sun

shine, the pleasantest Sunday for several
weeks and the church attendance was un-

usually large.
The Easter concert Sunday evening at the

Congregational church by the uuion of the
Universalist and Congregational Sunday
schools, filled the church to overflowing, a
large party heinit in attendance from Char- -
ietown. rne concert is considered the best
ever given in town and was appreciated by
U9 more than ouu present.

Springfidld is suffering from a wood fam
ine; the demand for wood, dry and fitted for
tne stove, far exceeds the supply.

More building is anticipated the coming
season man was witnessed last year and mm
ber dealers aTe busy with orders.

Among the Easter arrivals were Clinton
Burke of New York at J. R. Hall's; Frank
Locke of Chicago, 111. ; R.C.Bacon and sister,
Miss ICmily; Walter White, Miss Ethel ti
Britton.

Arthur Chadwick returned Wednesday
with nis bride. Mr. and Mrs. Uhadwictc are
boarding at Mrs. Flemings'.

George Keith, with his recent bride, are
boarding at a. W .Hamster s.

Miss May Perkins returned Friday from, a
weex in Ji.ee.

Capt. and Mrs. Davis were Easter guests
at J. a. uavis .

Henry Harford's recent death will be learned
of with regret by many Springheld people.

BRATTLEBORO.
Mrs. Louist B Niles, widow of Perry O.

Niles, died at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
H. H. Hackley.in Brattleboro Monday morn
ing from the effects of a fall eight weeks ago.
when she frac ured her hip. Mrs. Niles was
the oldest daughter of Samuel and Berscheba
FisH of Halifax, where she was born January
7. 1817- - She was married to Mr. Niles in
1830. and was the mother of seven children.
five ot whom survive her Mrs. A R Harris
and Mrs H. H. Hackley of Brattleboro, Mrs
L. H. Wilcox ot Hastings Neb , F. H. Niles
of Halifax and George H. Niles of Spring
field. The funeral will be held this after
noon at 2 o'clock at the home of Mr.and Mrs.
Hackley on Oak street.

In the supreme court in the cases of Hook
er, Corser & Mitchell against the Bratt'ehoro
overall company, tne following
were made: As to patent JNo. Sl2,Wi on
h"efr'e, decree fir plaintit); in regard to No.
S64 219. method of making and cutting coats,
decree for plaintin as to preferred claim which
was method of making and crime collar
cass in regard to patent No 366,621, overall
proper, was deferred

Rear-Admir- Charles C. Carpenter, who
corn mil ted suicide at a Boston sanitarium
fea'urdav, was a relative of George C Averill

resident oi tne Vermont natiouai Dana oi
trattleboro, and had recently spent some

time at the Brooks house.

CHESTER.
J. N. Mead is again very ill at the home of

his daughter, Aire. It. Wes ey Davis.
Clarence Peabody started Saturday for

a several weeks' business trip through New
I ore ana rennsyivama.

Miss Eva Larkin
-

went... to Springfield- Mon
aav to resume ner position as teacher.

E L. Wa.kerof Bellows Falls was a visitor
in town Saturday.

A. L. Bigelow has so far recovered from
his long illness as to resume his labors with
F. A. Koweli.

Fred Carlisle, porter at the Ludlow house,
was with triends in town Sunday.

Latest reports from Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Pieree were of their being in Kansas City for
Etater. They are well and enjoying da--
ugauaiuip. , y'.

Locy Ladd returned Friday from a two
weeks visit ia Kortafield, Mass., and. oa

l

mmo

That's the brand of Clover seed we sell;
none better. Call and see samples.

It does not pay to use cheap seed and we
carry

Nothing Bui

The Best !

A good stock of Flower and Garden
seeds in bulk and packages.

Bicycles!
We shall carry as usual an

line of wheels at reasonable prices.
Call and examine.

L.G.&C. E. HOWARD
Hardware and Coal.

issistant superintendent, secretary and treas-
urer of the Sunday schoo1 ; M P. Barry, clerk
snd treasurer of the church s Mrs. L : A.
Farr, treasurer of the missionary fund.

CHARLE3TOWN
Frank Frost, son of Mi . and Mrs. Herbert

Frost of Unity, is working in Mr Crosby's
lumber yard on the Fairbanks farm in Spring-
field and stopping at A. C. Ways.

Miss Helen Hubbard is home from Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cross have moved out

to Hemlock into the house with John Cham
berlain.

Fred Jardine and wife have moved into
Loren Adams hnnsn in Snumpshire and they '
are stopping with their son Walter for the
present.

Ed Walker has moved into the Anderson
place in Snumpshire and intends to run a
meat cart as soon as he can make it conven-
ient.

Adna McDonald and James Carrol of Clare-mo- nt

exchanged horses Saturday.
Mr. F. A. Hewins and family of Unityhave moved into the Lynch tenement on

West Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green have rented

Mr. Lee's house and will move as soon as
they are able.

Serine's began in town Monday with the
same teachers as last term.

The Kater concerts in town were well at-
tended and the apeaking by the children waa
erjiyed very much.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Dodge and son of
Springfield passed 8unday with their parent
h-r- e.

Wa'r Bishee who ia passing hie vacation
from Dartmouth was in town Sunday.

Mi Laura Putnam of Springfield passed
Sunday with her father.

The G. S. B. factory was closed the first of
the week fr repairs.

Walte- - Jones and Frank Gashing were ia
Newport over Sunday.

M-- s William Bntterfield is the latest vie.
tim of te Grippe.

Rev T D Howard left Monday for Palais
M where he will stop with his niece, Mrs.
B'sck.

Quite a number from here attended the
cor cert at the 0ng--etinna- ! church Sunday
evening and e- -j yi the speaking and sing-
ing by the Sunday school schelars.

The sewing will meet at the Unitar-
ian church parlors Thursday afternoon.

It is expected 'he Unitarian church w.11 he
e'ned fr the rex' two Sundays and ApHl 83
Rev E. E. Marggraf of Bellows Falls will
speak.

Mrs Jennie Whi'enmb of Sorinefield visit
ed friend in town Friday.

Carl Finlay of Lynn visited S5 valatives in
"u laat week atopping with Mrs. A. O.

Way.
Mrs. William E. Way is earing for her

aunt in Swansey Center, N. H.
Mrs T. P. LaFnuntain and son who have

been visiting her sunt Mrs. Carl Bidwell re-
turned home Sunday.
' Mrs. Chubb who is spending the winter

w-- her brother Mason Walke in Sprine-fiel- d
was In town the middle of the week.

Mr. end Mrs. Cleseoa Stearns of tptitve-fiel- d,

Vt laaday with kU matter.

has a fine contralto voice which shows marked
improvement in the training it in receiving
and her singing was thoroughly appreciated
uy an woo usienea to it- -

Arthur Holden of Londonderry has been
arrested and fined f!0 for unmercifully beat-
ing an overloaded horse some time since.
Much credit belongs t G. H. Waldron for
bringing this man to justice. Mr. Waldron
is an earnest advocate of humane work and
should receive the hearty support of all.

A man by the name of Bush has leased and ais moving into the Davenport house. We
are told he is to open it as a boarding house.

WAXPOLE.
Mrs. J. G. Dinsmore of Alstead has been

with Mrs. C. G. Maynard and family for
week past. ,

Miss V- - J. Darling of Newport was the
guest of Miss Carrie L. Wightman Sunday
and Monday.

Miss Mary M. Long spent Sunday with her'
grandmother, Mrs. H. C Podwin.

Henry Stowell. who has been living near
Cold River, has rented the tenement ia Mrs.
Rogers' house lately occupied by N. G. Hol-
den. Mr. Holden has moved into E. M. Hoi-den- 's

block. of

Mts. E. F. Tnbev has returned from a win
ter's absence in Boston and Providence.

Miss Anna Fisher returned Saturday to her
home in Canada, after several months spentin caring for Mrs. C. B. Lucke, at the Dins-
more.

The marriage of Miss Helen R Sherman
and Charles U Bed in g ton took place in
South Boston, Mass , Tuesday, April 4.

O J Butterfield ha 'he contract tn furnish
B xter Bros with 60 000 boxes we under-
stand, a portion of tbem to be used at Wind-
sor and Krattieburo and the remainder at the
canning factory in Westminster. ton

Walpnle grange conferred the first and
cond degrees on a clasnf candi lates To m

dav evening and presented the play enlilitd
iimoiov ui ano a iOuriamp.
Following is the'ltstof letters advertised

at the po-- ti ffioe for the month ei d nz Mirch
31: S. P B.rcett. Wm F Gra r. J B
Jin-ebt- , J.jeph .Marry.. Jr.. Wil.uan PetiT.
3. K Stone,

Tne selectmen announce tHa1; thev will he
at ihir i flice Sntnrriav, the 13 h day of April,
from 2 until B p u , to receive inven'ori's
and to bear all parties regarding their liabil-
ities to be taxed.

Mrs. Addin J. Knowlton of East West
moreland is visiting Mrs. Burt G azier and
lamuy.

The Misses Binning are spending the
week with friends in New York City.

C. B Davis, a former resident, is moving
from r Station to Brattleboro.

The town Bib'e, used for so m' V years in
tne oia town meeting noue on rrospect nm,
can now he found in the reading room of the
midge Memorial library it is in two large
lo 10 vo umes, bnunrl in red a'h-- It was
printed by Isaiah Thomas in 1791 at Woices
er, and presented tn the town bv

Judge Thomas Sparhawkin 1704 It is hand
somely illustrated with a large number oi
engravings taken from old painting and has
been kept with the town records, pr bably
since tne removal oi tne cnurcn in loz.

J

. WEST TOWNSHEND.
Easter was observed by the children in

a creditable manner Sunday.
W. H. Taft has moved from Charles Rob--

bins tenement to L. W. Page s residence.
Mr. L. J. Holmes has returned home from

Farley, Mass.
The hearts of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howard

were made to rejoice by the addition of a
aaugnter Marco a. ,

William Lawrence went Monday to Water--
tiwn, Mass., where he nas employment.

WESTMINSTER. :

Mrs. B. T. Phelps is with her sister, Mrs
. E . Buck, for a few weeks' stay in Dorches

ter, mass. .
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fenn have been in Bos

ton for the past ten days.
Mrs. Addie M Cole moved to her cottage

Monday ; U. U. Davis, who has occupied the
same tor tne past year, nas moved to Jjrattie- -
ooro.

Elmer B. Watkina of Felchville spent Sun
day witn irienas in town.

Mrs. Sarah A. Nattine went to Brattleboro
Saturday to spend Sunday and from there
will go to Mt. Carmel, Conn., to spend some
time witn ner aaugnter, Mrs. Josun.

Mrs. Jessie Stalker a doll ' party to
a large number of the young folks yesterday

Miss Harriet Wright is spending; the week
with her ptrents, Mr and Mra. D C. Wright.
from her school in New Haven, Conn., where
she is teaching.

Hermon, srn of Mr. and Mrs. H. F Bond,
met with an accident yesterday while coast-
ing. At fin-- t it was thoueht the accident was
a serious one cut at tne time ol writing ine
atient is some better and his physician. Dr.
liner, thinks a full recovery will be made in

a tew days.
Alfred H. Williams advertises his personal

property at auction at the Joseph Clarke farm
on Saturday oi tnis wee a.

E T. Fenton moved laat week to the D'ck
lDSm hnn-- e at the south part of the viliane.
recently vacated by Sherman I rrcaout.

Mis Lena Miller is houekeepr for Mis
3 x. tliiis iiu ing ner absence in .New xork

Misa Edna Wright and Seth Arnold are at
their respective homes during the spring
vacation at Vermont Academy.

Dana Miller has rone to the north part of
the state to work at nis trade or tinsmith.

B F Atcberson was able to ride out yester
day lor the nrt time in a numoer of weeks.

H .rrv S Miller was unab'e to to to South
Acttorib last evening to give his illustrated

Grip-Dea- th

Kills the pain and fever in three to six hours
or your money back. A harmless and speedy
specific

Let Go Congh Tablets, harmless, contain
no opium. For instant relief in Croup, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Common Colda, and
tne Alter tne (irip Uough.

Herculean Tableta make pure blood,
build up the system and make you strong and
well after the grip. Beat reme ly for Consti-
pation and Dvspepsia. Best Nerve Tonic.
By mail to any address upon receipt of price,
25e each. Wa ter B. Glynn, Keg. Pharma-
cist. Saxtona Kiver. Saxtona River. Vt. Sold
in Bellows Falls by Pierce's Pharmacy, An-- 1

draws' Drugstore and Wheeler's Pharmaey, I

EVERY LADY

purchasing a

R. W. "DOWAGER"

CORSET

is entitled to a three
month's paid subscrip-

tion to the

ELLOWS FALLS, VERMONT.

talk on the late war as advertised, on account
sickness.

The church was very tastefnllv irimmail
with potted plants, etc., for the Easter service
last Sunday. Mr. DeBevoise delivered a
strong and practical sermon upon the lesson
thoughts connected with the dav and thechoir rendered special mutic for the service.

The youne ton of Mr. and Mrs Rnlln M
can, wno nas been seriously ill, is reportedbetter.

SOUTH WINDHAM.
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Tennav want tn 3Tf.

Sunday.
The church in this nlace has Iiaati nm.

ented with a pulpit desk by the church at
Bristol.

Miss Clark of Jamaica, a strident at T.- - land
and Gray seminaty, was a euest of Mi-- s M y
Adams Saturday and Sunday.

F. H. R ibbins visited his nirnnta in Allim.
the last of the week.

F W. Smith's neonla hm
Jamaica- -

People are becrinninr tn think ahnnt nun,.
icg.

Mr. Cloneh "f Vermont Academy has been
guest at R. Piott's tor a few days.

SAXTONS RIVER.
W. J. Wright of Westminster and Cherlee

Wrieht ot Bellows Falls visited their parentslast Monday.
Mr. Frawley and family have moved Into

one part of Patrick Harty's house.
Henry Buemond and children of Rocking

ham spent he 8ahhath with Mrs. Buemond's
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. V 8imonds.

T H Hughes, notary public, has been ex
ecuting pension vouchers free of charge.

The exercises at the Congregational church
were very interesting! there was a largeattendance.

Leon Simonds has recently sold his ananiel
t

aog to moms uiynn.
Charles Johnson of Leominster. Mass

visited Fred 8imonds a lew days last week.
The United Order of the Golden Crass will

hold their regular meting tomorrow even
ing, Apru o, at uaa fellows' ball. All mem
bers are requested to be present at 7 80.

The village band has recently bouerht a
Conn cornet, which will be played by Georgemara.

Miss Beatrice Church of Bellows Falls has
been the guest of her cousin, Miss Maud
Lake, for a few days.

Miss Flora Wood returned to her home in
Bellows Falls yesterday, after spending a few
uaja wii.u iriouus nere.

The goods and chattels of the late Mra.
Severance will be sold at auction tomorrow
afternoon.

Mr. Murphy of Plymouth. Mass.. eame last
Friday to take charge of the weave room at
the worsted mill ; his goods arrived yesterday
and he will occupy the two tenements just
vacated oy mr. r rawiey ana Mrs. uutton

Charles Wesley is working at Bellows Falls
lor nr, l, atu.

Mr. Gale and family have moved out of the
brick block into on of O. S. Frost's tene
ments.

Miss Hattie Clarke, at the time of writing.
was feeling more comfortable j she is slowly
gaining strength.

George Sherwin of Brattleboro has been
visiting at the home of his unele. W. E
dough.

Mrs. Frank Taft of Glens Falls Is axnected
uero wine time uu wera.

George P. Alexander. Perry. Mason ft
Co 'a agent for this district, has been making
extensive collections and baa also secured
many new subscribers to the Youth's Com
panion.

Mr. Dutcher has commenced to work for
Starks Edson.

Mrs Brownell of Chester Is stopping at
sirs. A. Hubbard s.

Miss O ie Hiiliard of North Adams is
spending her vacation with her parents, Mr
and Sirs u. ry. Milliard. Mies Milliard na
recently passed the Boston teachers exami-
nation.

Mr. Dean, who has been visiting at Lewis
Tenney's, started last Monday for his home
at Wichita, Kan.

The Maiaon Franeais closed last Friday
for a vacation of about two weeks.

Miss Demarest and her cousins, George
and Fred Ellis, are stopping at Homer
Nourse'a daring vacation.

The Misses Ltsille expect to go to Brook-
lyn, NT. tomorrow to visit their brother,
Lewis T. Laselle.

Advertised letters! W. E. Davis, Frank
Scribner. 8. T. Thomas.

Mrs. E W. Finney has opened a millinery
store in one part of Albert Williams' house
on Main street.

Mrs G F. Chapin and Mrs. H. A. Davis
will entertain the ladies' benevolent society
of the Congregational church tomorrow a',
the vestry supper will be served at S SO r u

Mrs. Coleman is entertaining Mrs. Mary
Hadley of Springfield.

Miss Nellie Wiley has been quite sick for
several daya.

At the annual meeting of the ' Baptist
church which was held last Saturday after
noon the following officers were elected for
the en.uirg yaart I A. Farr, deaeou for
three years i Dr. Edward EUery. deaeou for
one year Dr. Edward EUery, superiaten-ea- t

of ta landay school T. M. Loeks,

Needlework."

Hermsdoff Fast Black Hosiery

is the best. We keep all grades.iHEDSWAGERCftSEt

J. C. DAY & GO 'S,
Cash Dry Good? and Cloak House

The Electric Road
is Possible,

that you can get your
done at the

Times Job Office,

But there is no question
Book and Job Printing

H. B.DAVIS Printer,
To whom all orders

George F Gilson Estate.
BTATB Of VERMONT, I The Probate Court

Westminster, ss. ( for said District. To
all persona Interested in the Estate ot Genree
r. Oil on, late of Alameda Cou-- , C llfor-Di-

deceased, Gkektiho:
Whereas, PbPbe B. Gilson has presented

to this Conrt an lnstrun ent purporting to he
Only cemn a s or in ui me
Superior Court, County of lam- - da, Hate i.f
California, of the pioceedlns of said Court
prob.tlDK and allowing the lat Will of
said deceased; fur Probate In this court:
Too are hereby notified that this Court will
decide upon the probate of said Instrument
at the session thereof to be held at the
Probate Office In Bellows Falls In said Dis-

trict, on the 6ih day of May. A. D. 1
when and where you may appear and. eon-tea- t

the same, If yon see cau-- e.

ZIN. H. AI.LHKr, Rottw."

7s Minute Cough Cure, curt
TM U what It waj mads ler. ---

Bellows Falls, Vt.
should be addressed.

War Notes.
The war with Spain is over, but the bat

tle of disease with health is still on. It
rages hottest in spring. Disease, bred dur-

ing the rigors of winter, lurks in the sys
tem to do its deadly work, xou don t teel
well. You have no appetite. You are
nervous. You have indigestion, which you
think ia a heart trouble. You are dixzy
leel tired.' discoureeed. and about ready to
give, up the battle. Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters ia the effective weapon in tbis war
fare; and who ia armed with it, always con
oners. Sold ha-ri- in bottles, and tablets
in boxes. Price "25 tents, for either. It
makes folks well. It keeps folks well.


